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NOTES ON MILITARY AND NAVAL AFFAIRS. SECRETARY WELLES AND OUR IRON. CLAD NAVY' l MEE RSCHAUM. 

OUR FORCES APPROACHING CHAItLESTON. . 'l'hid famous substance of which ma,ny tobacco 
Just south of the entrance to Charleston harbor, is The Secretary of the Navy has recently made an Im- ,smoking pipes are made is a hydrated silicate of 

Stono inlet and creek. On the north bank of the port'1nt communication to the naval committee of magnesia. When pure it is white, but when it con
creek lies James Island, a cOllsiderable parcel of the both housos of Congress in rogard to the cOll struction tains silicate of iron it is yellow. Good meerschaum 
sacred Boil. It is a low, marshy traut, forming part of �ron-clad war vessels, in whic� he Etatcs th�t a can be indrnted with the thumb-nail, and is easily 
of the westerly bank of the Abhley rheI', between !'adICal change has comm�nced I�l the

, 
cOllsi.rudl.on cnt with a knife. It is found of different degrees of 

that and the ::1tono, and is the only territory between and armamont of war ShIPS, whIch dIspenses With density--some kinds will float all water while others 
us and the city. 'lile enemy have fortifications here I 

suo.h. navies as h�ve hithm'to existed, and Congress.is will sink. 'l'hose of medium density are preferred 
and are bringing rclnforeements from Savannah via I solrclted to deCIde whether the government WIll by pipe makers, Most of the genui ne meerHehallm 
the Ch,!!'lcbf on and Savannah railroad. The predse na- prompU� take the initiatory steps to place our obtained comes from Asia, but it is alw found in 
tUfC of their defences is coming slowly to light with c

,
ountry m thc front rank of naval powers. '1'he Greece, ::1pain and :M:oravia. It is exported in the 

odoh day's a(lvance. The Federal gun boats have suc- Secr�tary says :- form of irregular blocks. In some cases meerschaum 
ceoded in slle lIing out some batteries which were crect- !t IS now generally c?nceded that v.esse\s for fighting is fashioned into rough pipe bowls where it is dug, 

, purl,oses mu,t be heavIly plateu WIth Iron If they are not 
ell for the (leJunce of that point and have made their buil� entirely of that material. In this, as. in most costly but it is mostly sent to E urope. The cities of l'esth 
way np the creek toward the city. Recent intelligcnce fabncs, eC,onomy:s re�tched t!lrou�h durablltty. and Vienna were formerly celebrated for their mecr· 

" , _  Iron slnp bmldmg IS new III tIns country, but few per- h f '  fLOm !;Onthern Journals state that the l'edcral forces sons are engaged in it, and it is a novelty in our navy sc aum manu actones. In forming a pipe-bowl the 
under GencralH Hunter and Benham are now on the yards. Heavy iron beams, shafting and thick iron plates material is prepared for the operation by soaking it 
1'1 1 - 1 h Id . . . can be procured from only two or three parties, and then . 't' f b d l' S all< ant ":c _ 1a a �pmted. engagement WIth the i� limited qua?tities. and �ubject to great delay. Indi-

III a compost IOn a eeswax an a Ive oil. The 
enemy. No VIctory belllg claImed by them we may vlduals have lrttle use for Iron of such magni tude as the wax and oil absorbed by the meerschaum are the 
properly conclude that our forces did not get worsted navy must have. and there must unavoidably be gr�at out- cause of the color produced in such pipes by smoking. 
. . . lay to prepare for the executIOn of such work. WIth only 
III the fighL. A Georgra regIment was cut up severely the navy for a purchaser, there can be no competition. The heat of the burning-, tobacco causes the oil of tho 
and one colonel mortally wounded. 'l'he Federal and the government will be con!pelled, u?der such cir- tobacco to mix with the wax and olive oil in the 
f tl t' t d t 16 000 d 

cumstances. to pay almost any pnce the mIlls and forges meerschaum, and these gradually assume thooe dar'l' orces lere are es Ima e a , an appearances may demand. a , 
seemed to indicate that the enemy was very stron". No inconsiderable portions of an iron ship can be made tints so much prized by some inveterate smokers, III 
We shall be very happy to chronicla the capture ""f and proc'.lred ltt the ordinary mills, and, so far as it can some cases the bowls of these pipes are stained arti-

. . 
( be done, It may oe th� best p.olrcy to be so supplied; but 

tillS stronghold of seceSSIOn. The war began there, the heavy and expeJ,mve portl.ons cannot be so procured; ficially by soaking them in a solution of iron mixed 
lind if judgmcnt should earnestly begin at this point and, u�less, tire gov�rnment. ls prepared to �xecute the with dragon's blood, The white meerschaums, how-

work, It WIll be subject to ImpOSItIon, and Its vessels to h few would complain. We are anxious to hear the, n::arked inferiority. ever, s ould always be preferred. 
result of the engagement from reliable sources. The ,::1ecretary suggests that a million or two of The scrapings of the blocks of which the solid 

'rlle women, children, and household propcrty are dollar:; judiciously expended at present to improve! pipes are made, are triturated and reduced to powder, 
being re moved from Charleston, by its residents, in the machinery, &c., in some of the government: then boiled in soft water until a thick paste is formed, 
IInticipation of its early bombardment. yards, for fabricating the heavy iron work for vessels, whic? is m?lded into blocks, that are dried, then cd 

GEN. M'm.ELLAN AND HIS COMMAND. " may save hundreds of dollars and the honor of the out llltO pIpes liS from natural blocks. There are 
The Tribune correspondent writing from the battle nation." A number of gunboats are now being con- very many pipes sold under the name of meerschaum 

field of Fair Oaks, and with a full knowledge of the structed on our Western waters, and a government which are spurious compositions, but it is very diffi
facts S'IYE, "it would have been economiclIl, humane navy yard and foundry is recommended to be estab- cult to detect the false from the true by mere in
and politic to have given McClellan all the disposable lished on seme favorable point in the lliississippi Val. spection. Some fancy meerschaum pipes are very 
troops north and west of the Ohio, when he com- ley, Secretary Welles trusts that Congress will not costly. These are mostly to be found in Austria. 
menced the invasion of Virginia," intimating that adjourn without making appropriations for providing They are furnished with amber mouth pieces and 
this policy would have enabled him to have reached such workshops in our navy yards as will enable us studded with silver. 
Richmond weeks ago. If Napoleon left any legacy to construct a first-class navy, and he enforces this ----�------.-----�---
to the science of which he was a master, it was the suggestion by saying: THE PATENT LAW AMENDMENT. 

concentration of forces, and the striking an enemy No nation can have an advantage over us if we avail 'We regret not to have received the new Patent 
with overwhelming numbers or with a rapidity of' ourselves of our means and opportunities, and it is no Dill in time to give it an intelligible review in this 

, • ' '. • f longer doubtful that our future safety and welfare are de-
success III blows that stun whIle they surpnse. pendent on our naval strength and efficiency. It is a duty, number. We have our suspicions that the amend-

'fhe intelligence which comes from Richmond of as well as a necessity, that we make these United States a ments are designed in some degree to cripple the 
lVI Cl 11 " 1 " great naval Power. We owe it to ourselves to commence 
Ic e  ,Ill s progress, eaves no apprehenSIOn of the at once this work, and the present Congress should, in my rights of applicants in their appeal privileges, ',v e 
result, for, as the veteran Spanish General Prim is opinion, take the preliminary steps at the present session hope we are mistak'ln in this supposition, and that 
reputed to have said after a visit to the camp for laying the foundation for tire construction of a navy we shall get the bill in time to discubs it in our next , , 

I 
commensurate Wltlr the wants and magmtudc of the 

"mortal rwur cannot do more than Gen. McCellan is country. The plnce or places, the slrops and tools, and number and before its passage through the SCllate. 
doing at this moment, and success is certain if you ?ther appurtenances for this great work,must be provided A correspondent writiDg from Washington intilll atcs 
ouly leave him alone." Gen. McClelhn's military 

III season. that the amendment is the result of hasty and ill-ad
juJgment, and comprehemion of the situation, arc It iE rather mortifying to our patriotism to be in- vised legislation. 

forllled that unless the government provides suitable confirmed by the military criticbmH in Europe, which, work shops to manufacture the most important porsupposing t h e  disposition of the troops to be his, 
condemn him for cutting off his army on the tions of iron-clad vessels, it will be "subject to im-

Pt:ninsula from llicDowell's and Banks's divisions. position," and (, compelled, under such circumstances, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

General Sumner's passage of the Chickahominy 
I-iver, on the first day of the battle of Fair Oaks, was 
one of the most darillg and succel'Eful operations of 
the war. The correspondent of the New York World 
says :-" If it astonished the enemy then to learn 
that he had crossed, it is equally surprising to us now 
to learn how he did it. His rear-most battery wagons 
had scarcely been hauled of I the floating and perilous 
causeway of logs before the rushing waters swept the 
timbers away, making huge gaps in the work, and 
rendering that avenue of approach entirely useless." 

(Jamp Douglas, Chicago, now embraces one hun
dred and fourteen acres. It contains 8,962 rebel 
prisoners. Five hundred and ten have died or have 
been discharged. 

The rebels rate their own forces at Richmond at 
ninety-five tlhlusand men and McClellan's at one 
hundred ana twenty thousend. We presume they 
know all about McClellan's army as hundreds of spies 
are continually hovering about the camp. 

HOTcmuss & Sons, of ::1haron, Conn., arc actively 
engaged in the manufacture of shot and shell for the 
government. They employ 300 persons, and make 
shells varying in weight from five to one hundred 
and fifty pounds for different guns, 

.. -------�-.... ------
'IIlE Bangor (Me.) Whig states that 100 men are 

employed in the granite quani�s near that place on 

fl, goverrnnent contract. 

to pay almost any price the mills and forges may de-
mand!' 

A very general opinion prevails i n  the commu
nity that it costs the government more to build 
steamers in the national navy yards than to obtain 
them from private builders. And it is also believed 
by many persons who have given this subject atten
tion, that any kind of iron work for war vessels, may 
he furnished by several manufacturers of angle iron, 
shafting and rolled plates, at less cost than snch work 
can ever be made at any nation"l navy yard.. But 
whatever decision Congress may come to on the sub
ject, it is imperative that we should have an effective 
iron-clad navy at the earliest possible date. 

---------------
LARGE profits on a small capital. This is what we 

are all striving to make. We cannot possibly sug
gest to our friends a surer or better way of realizing 
the above results than to inveclt the sum of 4 cents 
weekly in purchasing the SCIENT1FlC AMERICAN. For 
thb trifling amount you can have our paper sent re
gularly to your own address or to that of any friend 
or neighbor. We believe that such an investment 
would be produetive of greater profits, in money and 
mind, than a hundred times tbe sum spent in any 
other way. Our new volume commences next week. 

A MA1'/U]'ACTURER in Buffalo, N. Y., is filling a large 
order for petroleum oil for lliexico. The shipment 
goes to Acapulco, and a heavy business is anticipated 
all along the Mexican C(last. 

© 1862 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC, 

-------�.----
Wheat and Corn Export. 

In the memorial of the Han. ::1. B. llngglcs to 1'reGi
dent Lincoln, regarding the enlargement of the Erie 
Canal, he states that in 1861 no less than 6,712,233 
barrels of wheat and flour, and 6,796,390 barrels of 
corn were carried on the Erie canal, all of which had 
come from the Great West. The total product of 
the wheat and corn of New York growth, carried 01' 

the canal in the same year, was only 055,532 barrels 
The annual wheat crop of New York is st:lted to be 
now only 8,681,000 bUEhels, that of New England 
only 1,077,000, The former amounts to only one
third of that required by the State; the latter is only 
sufficient for three weeks' consumption in New Eng
land. 

To PRESERVE STRAWBERRIES.-To two pounds of 
fine large strawberries, add two pounds of powdereCl 
sugar, and put them in a preserving kettle, over a 
slow fire, till the sugm is melted; then boil them 
precisely twenty minutes, as fast as possible; have 
ready a number of small jarR, and put the fmit in 
boi ling hot. Cork and seal the jars immediately, 
and keep them through the summer in a cold, dry 
cellar. 'l'he jars mllst be heated before the hot fruit 
is poured in, otherwise they will break. 

NIEPUE DE ::1T. VWTOIt is now iu Paris devoting his 
energies in making experiments for tire purpose of 
Bol ving the great problem of taking photographic 
pictures in their ndural colors. 

THE American Agriculturist states that the month of 
June is the best time to prune. A sharp knife should 
al",,,),,, btl used, so as to make a elIJan cut, 
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